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i HIGH" SCHOOL BASKETBALL SEASON ' OPENS . AGAINST 1 NEWBEEG
BEARCATS TO FACE

PACIFIC TONIGHT

lation would be adopted to limit
Johnson's activities in the Inter-
nal affairs of the league.

The American league club own-
ers also pledged that they would
act On any measures which, Com-
missioner Landis thought advis

Raymond high, of Raymond,
Wash., an annual opponent of the
first year Bearcats.

Those who will probably make
berths among the first:' string
players are: Litchfield, Van Nice,
Flegel Scott and others. Other
men are showing up well and a
strong team is expected.

gion and Dank team are to play
first. Central F'harmacy vs. liauser
Brothers, and Anderson & Brown
vs. Union Oil company, next in
order. ;

The change is a last moment
one and dof-- s not affect the stand-
ing cf the a. It was made to
allow the players, who are fin-ploy- ed

by the oil companies, to be
on hand. .

FOR VISITORS
r.

t

ofable including the removal

Sparks, coach of the first year
players. The trip to Coos Bay and
other coast points has been def-
initely dropped. However, a num-
ber of games have been scheduled
with Portland high school teams
and others and a big season is
anticipated. (

! ,
Washington high, Jefferson

high, and Lincoln high will ail ap-
pear in games against the rooks
on the local floor, according to
present plans. In addition!, the
annual game with Salem high will
be played sometime in January,
and a trip will be made to play

Methodist church tonight will be
the . stereopticon lecture by Mrs.
F. G. Franklin, illustrating
"Christmas in Pictures." The lec-
ture will start at 8 o'clock and
will show scenes portraying the
life of the Madonna and Christ.

The program will begin with a
covered-dis- h . dinner, starting at
6:30 o'clock. The regular classes
will ' be held with Professor Rid-
dle teaching, j His subject will be
"The New Testament." The meet-
ing tonight will be the last of the
fall series, and will close with a
devotional hour.

Johnson, if necessary, j

Willamette Sdjuad Expected
to Meet Competition in

'

Practice Game
Lack, of Funds HamperSeveral Veterans in Lineup;

. Schedule Calls for Total
of 19 Contests

First Methodist Church to
Hold Last Meeting Tonight

The main event at the regular
evening services at the - First

; Frosh Basketball Hopes

Lack of funds has 'given the
Freshman basketball plan3 a ser-
ious; setback, .according to Lestle

19 games so far, seven of which
are slated for the home floor. An
effort will be made to arrange
five more games during the ath-
letic conference in Corvallis Sat-
urday, when all of the Willamette
valley basketball schedules will be
completed as weir as football
schedules for next Call.

The complete schedule, one of
the heaviest in recent years, aa
announced by Manager Heenan, is
as follows: 1

December 23 Alumni at Salem.
December 30 Chemawa here.
December 31 Eureka, Cal.,

here. I j .'
.

January 10 McMinnville here.
- January 14 At Silverton

January 16 Corvalils here.
January 21 Independence here.
January 22 At Dallas.
January 20 At Eugene.
February 2 At McMinnville.
February 6- - At Newberg."
February 1- - --Silverton here.
February li At West Linn.
February 24 At Independence.
February 27 At Corvallis.
March 6- - At Eugene.

BHKOM
;: LOSE POSITION

rr.

President of A m e r i c a n
League Threatened With

Deposition From Office Dfything smokes ftteeter in a seasoned pipe
than seasoned tobacco

Salem 'high school will open its
1924-2- 5 basketball season on the
local gymnasium floor tonight
when the red and black hoopsters
meet the fast Newberg high school
quintet. The game 'will start at
7:30 o'clock, with either "Pug"
Ross or Glen Gregg as referee.
' Several veterans are in the line-n- p

for this season, and Coach
Huntington believes he will have
a team that will compare favor-
ably with any high school aggre-
gation in the slate.

An addition to the regular
schedule has been made by Man-
ager Dennis Heenan, who recently
received a letter from, the Eureka.
Cal.. manager asking for a game
during the holidays, when the
northern Californians are on a
tour of the state. The game has
been scheduled, for December 31.

Manager Heenan has lined up

FRflT BH
ESERIES

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (By The
Associated Press.) Byron Ban-
croft Johnson, founder and pres-
ident of the American league srnce
its inception 23 years ago tonight
was. partly stripped of his power
in organized baseball and threat-
ened with deposition. "

The club owners of the Amer-
ican league, meeting in joint ses-
sion with the eight club owners
of the National league pledged to
Kenesaw M. Landis, commissioner
of baseball at a salary of $50,000
a year, that Pesident Johnson
would be removed from office if
he d!d not immediately cease
what was termed , his "miscon-
duct," meaning criticism of Lan-
dis' t administration,

The American leaguers remov-
ed Johnson from membership on
the baseball advisory council and
guaranteed to Landis that legis

Tonight at; 8 o'clock la the Wil-
lamette gymnasium the Bearcat
basketball team will tangle with
Pacific college of Newberg, in an-
other practice game. Little la
known of the strength' of the Pa-
cific team this year, but) last sea-
son they had a. formidable aggre-
gation, and they are expected to
furnish the Willamette squad real
competition. j

This will be the last practice,
game on the home floor before
the holidays, and a few days af-
ter Christmas Coach Rathbun will
take, his men for a barnstorming
tour in the vicinity of Portland,
Among tfce teams to be met on
this trip are Multnomah club. Cv
lumbia club, Astoria, the West-po- rt

Athletic club. Other contests
with town and club teams will
be arranged. j ''

- The primary motive of the trip
is to place the players! in first-cla- ss

condition for the strenuous
program of i conference games
which will get under wajr early in
January. I '

Much satisfaction is expressed
with the way the Willamette play- -

ers are showing up. and it is pre-
dicted by those in a position to
know that the university will win
a majority of the conference tilts
this season. Coach Rat b bun will
center his attention on the com-
bination of Hartley at center; Fas-nac- ht

and Mast, forwards, and
Robertson and Erickson guards.
These men are playing well to-

gether and; will probably make up
the quintet which meetH the strong
conference teams. Much is also
expected of Steincipher and Pol-
ing, who have been playing good
ball. A number of other men will
be kept on the squad and given
a chance to show their meri some
time during the seasoni .

Willamette Valley
Transfer Col

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily

Speed-Kfficlenc'-Serv-

Ra lem-Port lanl--Wood burn
Corvalli - Eugene - Jefferson

Dallas Albany - Monmouth
Independence - Monroo

Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK Sweet )Miur

Kappa Gamma Rho and Sig-

ma Tau Winners in Con-

tests Last Night

The, Kappa Gamma Rho fra-

ternity basketball team broke into
the win column for the first time
last night when it defeated the
Phi Kappa Pi quintet by a score
of 12 to 7. Johnson's keen eye
was responsible for all of the
points garnered by the winning
team. ..'''In the preliminary game,! the
Sigmu Tau's won a fiercely con-

tested tilt from the Epsilon Delta
Ma's by a count of 14 to 10.
Blatchford and. White were the
outstanding stars for the win-
ners, while; Roundtree continued
his stellar 'work at forward for
the Epsilon Delta Mu's.

iThe teams lined up w follows:
Kappa Gamma Rho (12) Rus-

sell and Johnson, forward; Balsi-ge- f,

center; Frewing and Bateson,
guards. j ,

Phi Kappa Pi (7) Haines and
nenart. forward: Adams, center;

What mellows a pipe?
AGE

what mellows tobacco?

And it follows , then tthat
nothing smokes! better
in a seasoned pipe than
seasoned, aged-in-woo- d

IT COSTS NO MOPE
C.j Nunn and Sherwood, guards. TO TRAVEL OM THE

lAJtcesr twefts
QV rug PACIFIC

Sigma Tau (14) White ana

Bearcat Frosh Quintet hi'Plays Chemawa Tonight

The Willamette university fresh-
man basketball players! open their
season tonight with a game against
the Chemawa Indian school at
Chemawa The Indians have a
strong aggregation and the Rooks
will be forced to their best to win.

Mann, forward; Blatchford, cen

1923 Essex Coach :...$575
1920 Oakland ss.

. Coupe, good condi-- .
tion

Used Tiros and- CJattorlos .

Q1 to QIO

, Alcohol for Your
Radiator

ter- - Rndine and Rhodes, guards
Mudra, Launer. Carter, Jasper
and Ruskin Blatchford, subs.

Epsilon Delta Mu (10

There is no finer way to travel to
Japan. China and the Philippines
than on the luxuriant Empreaa
Linen, famed for their speed, ser-
vice and courtesy. Sailings fort-
nightly from Vancouver and Vic--Roundtree and Wilkinson, for

ward; Siike, center; Gile and Iliff'guard; LaViollette, sub.
tona.Three Teams Will Play

In Local League Tonight

In all our experience
we have (bund nothing
that equals AGEING
IN WOOD to ripen and
sweeten tobacco for
smoking

Liggett Cr Myers Tobacco Co.

Local agents will give you com-
plete information, including de-
tails of the attractive second
cabin rates.

Seattle Automobile Thief
Arrested Here Wednesday The schedule for the

basketball league; has been the aged in wood
tobacco; T. Berryhill, of Seattle, was' ar cnanged slightly for the games to--1 --- XT

night. The change was necessary IlISLQIBXI PECIIIC
on account oi ine mammy or the
Oilmen to get together.! However.

vy. H. DEACON. CeaX Agent. Pass'r. Dept.
Mattaonab Hoed- - Haildinf

55 THIRD ST. PORTLAND. OR E.

rested yesterday and is being held
for the larceny of an automobile.
The car was stolen in Seattle.
Traffic Officer Wiles and Officer
Olson arrested the man after he

it has been arranged that the Le

could not produce hie driver's li

Just unpacked today Famous Pendleton Bed Blankets Sale Starts Promptly at 9:00 a. m. Today None on sale until then
These won't last long so we are giving everyone a fair chance to get one or more Pendleton quality, beautiful patterns, special
prices i

i i .1
You can rely on

everything we tell
you about the capa-
city and quality of
any used car you se-
lect from our show
room. Select one to-
day.

Certified Public
; Motor Car Market
255 N. Church- - St.

; Phone 885

Am.

cense. 1

The suspect told the officers
that the car belonged to his moth-

er and that he was unable to find
her. However, after a grilling at
the police station the man con-

fessed to the theft of the auto.
During the investigation it de-

veloped that Berryhill has been
involved in IWW syndicalist acts
at Montesano,! Wash., during the
troubles there.; He has also "done
time" aV Aberdeen for one-ha- lf

' i
vyear. j

The prisoner claimed to have an
accomplice, but the officers here
were unable to secure evidence in-

volving another individual.; It Is
understood that the suspect will
be turned over to the department
of Justice at Portland. f

i BISHOP'S BISHOP'S
I5J
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i '
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We made a clean sweep and took every odd and out-liste- d pair of Bed Blankets that our) mill had --these Blankets are in perfect
condition but comprise only one or two of the same pattern. They are all stacked and marked at prices that will sell every pair in

Take the guess out oftwo days selling. The quantity is limited so come early for Ideal Christmas Gifts they have no equal,
giving; make your gift a Pendleton Blanket.

i 1
. ,

Bonds ' That Pass
TestEvery :.y.... LOT.Vi-.-- :''

Double 5 lb. regular $18.00, white, pink
or blue borders, Virgin Wool, new; fluffy,
warm, durable.1 Sale

LOT 2
3 lb. Single, jade, pink and white over-plai- d

patterns, mustard block patterns,
Virgin Wool, new; regular $12.00 silk
bound. Sale

LOT 1

Zlz lb. Single, blue, pink, white over-plaid- s,

regular 11.00. Fine Virgin Wool,
good weight, bright colors, new. Sale

Bonds, which are secured by Salem income prop-
erty and producing Willamette Valley farms, yield .

6 return. They offer the best security and have
a non-fluctuati- ng resale market. These are the
three important factors of an investment.

71mThe mortgages securing these Bonds are held in
Trust by the FirstJational Bank of Salem. The

' Bonds are in denominations of $100 or multiples l1thereof. nj) -

Write or phone for our circular giving full in-

formation regarding this investment offer.

Reference any bank in Salem
' 'V ' '

!'
- ' ;:. : !

Hawkins & Roberts? Inc.
Gray Double Blankets $5.00
Gray Single Blankets $4.50
Steamer Shawls.Iu$9.00 to $20.00
Pendletori Stuffed Pillows ...$3.25

Pendleton Indian Robes $9 to $20
Crib Robes .L. ...;:$3.75
Indian Shawls . .: .$7.50 to $15.00
Pillow Tops ....... $1.75 to $2.75STORE tSSalem, Oregon03 Oregon Building.


